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In the statement of interest 
and sinking 'fund of II»' City of 
Mrl/un published In Inst week's 
issue ul The News, an error was 
present in II»' lyprarlttm  copy 
turned in lor publication The 
total disbursements ol $119,19870 
were listed as cash on hand; the 
rash on hand was correctly 
listed tx low the total disburse
ment« as $8.531.65. That portion 
of the statement is being re
printed this week to eliminate 
any ronlusion Irotn readers of 
tlu' statement
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HOPPERS MAY 
INJURE CROPS 
IF NOT KILLED

Miss Susie Knapp of Mcl/vm 
is attendin'; orchestra classes at 
the tenth annuul summer school 
clinic ol the tru w  Christian 
lim e is iiy  Sctiooi ol Fine Arts.

The twowvok clime has the 
largest enrollment that the uni- 
vrrsit) luis registered over a 
ten-year |»riod Over 41** stud 
i nts from SK towns in Texas. 
Oklahoma, and Arkansas art' en
rolled. Course* are offered In 
hand ortit* tin, s|* ,vh-di ama- 
radio, twirling, and drum major- 
ir»K

Mr* Ruth Canin was awarded 
$19 in merchandise e< rtilieates at 
the Appreciation Day activity in 
Mel can last Saturday afternoon

Penny and Hap Roger* Jr., 
Iionny Wood«. Jtmm> Hut rum, 
Joy anti Roy Richardson. Sandra 
Jean McColum, Nancy Jean Hess. 
Marsha Andrews, Skipper Mor
gan. anti Cheryl Grim* ley are 
alt)luting the encampment spon
sored l>> the Chnreh of Christ at 
Cordell, okla., this week.

Grasshoppers may cause serious 
damage to crop* in Gray County 
If not controlled, according to 
County Agent Ralph Thomas He 
says that most ol the hoiqxrs arc 
in the lenci’ rows and in pastures 
surrounding fields at the present 
time, but that they will be mm- 

I utg in on the cultivated rropa 
| when grass and weeds begin to 
1 get tough. It wall take a lot less 
| ixiison to control them belore 
they get into the cro|»s, so spray
ing should start as soon as pos
sible, says 'Thomas.

Thomas say* that aldrin ap
plied at the rate of two ounces 
|M'i acre will give good kills if 
applied with a boom sprayer 
That would be one-half pint of 
25 |*'r cent aldrin fs*r acre.

■ Where a hand nozzle is used, mix 
: one and one-half pints of 25 
per cent aldrin with lUi gallons 
of water. For small amounts of 
spray, ntix one trusfmon of 25 
per cent aldrin with one gallon 
or water.

Where ptoper rates of aldrin 
are usi d, cattle nix'd not be 
taken off of the pastures.

Grasshopper* are not present 
in number* that would cause ser
ious damag* in all areas of the 
i-ounly.

The members ol the summer 
lion» making class will exhibit 
their handcraft in copper and 
leather at Brown's Dmg Satur- 
day. June 25. Mrs J 1», Cole
gian. sponsor, said.

Mrs .less Kemp has rrturned 
from Phoenix. Art/., where she 
nt tcndixl funeral service* for her 
brother-in-law. A. P Andrew» 
Mi*. Andrews return*xl hum*' with 
Mr*. Kemp for n visit.

Four Are Injured 
As Car Overturns 
West of Mcl/ean

Four persons were Injured, 
but not critically, when the 
car In which they were riding 
overturned 1(-3 miles west of 
McLean on Highway U  at about 
o’clock Wednesday morning.

Injured were Melvin Newell, 
23 years of age. of Borger, 
who was driving the car; Mrs. 
Zola Alsip. 30, of Borger, who 
suffered a broken ankle; Rob
ert Joe Trimble, 32, of Borger; 
and Buddy Ledbetter, about 
25. of McLean and Wellington. 
Another passenger in the car, 
Bill Goss, 25, of Borger, was 
not injured..

Those hurt were taken in a 
Claborn ambulaance to the 
Groom hospital for treatment.

The ear overturned several 
time* whrn Newell swerved the 
vehicle to mist a barricade on 
the road. The barricade had 
bern placed on the road to 
direct traffic on the correct 
lane during the construction of 
the divided highway west of 
Alanreed.

Wind, Rain, and Hail InflictJ. M. ANDERSON 
BURIAL RITES I
a r e  h eld  h er e  Heavy Damage in Panhandle

Work tin two new hoiries In 
Mi l/'an is schedued lo get under
way an} do) 
are lo be built 
home recently 

he 1mlilt by 
Amarillo, li»

will
ol

The two homi« 
near the notici 
completed, and 
Pan-A ma Homi'* 
firm which con-

Mructcd the model home. ’It» ' 
Amarillo limi ha* already brought 
»omr material* for Hie two 
houses to MrLean. and work will 
likely start in the near future. 
Mrs V«Ta Bark, local sale* rep
resentative. said.

DAIRY MEET 
AT CLARENDON

At Home

NEW BOSS
Mr anti Mrs. Dick Everett of 

Dumas are the parents of a boy 
born June 20. Me weight'd 8 
(tournis. 9 ounces, and has been 
named James Milton. Grand- 

j («umts are Mr. ami Mrs. Peb 
Kverett ami Mr. and Mrs. Milton 

i < 'arpenter of McLean.

A meeting of all dairy men to 
hear the fetkral milk order ex
plained will be held at the court 
house In Clarendon the night of 
June 29 at X o’clock.

County Agent II M Breed
love is in charge of the meeting 
and says that everyone is invited 
whether he U a dairyman or not; 
es(»x-lal|y urged to attend an' all 
•fairymen in the county and sur
rounding area

Joe E. Murphey, ag< nt in dairy 
marketing for Texas A and M 
College Extension Service, will 
tv  the speaker to explain the 
milk order and how It will 8111**! 
dairymen.

Mr ami Mrs. Wayne Stafford 
ol Krllrrville are the parents 

..of a boy born June 17. He 
weigh,**! H i» Hinds. 14 ounces, 
ami has been minimi laxilic 1 Hile. 
Grandparent* are Mr ami Mr* 
A. K.. Stai lord of Mel-ran nial 
Mr and Mi*. W. S Marshall 
of Kellerville

3-DAY RODEO 
AT CANADIAN 
ON JULY 2-3-4

A free night fireworks display, 
a reunion party for old * tilers, 
and the final performance of the 
1*.*55 edition of the world's oldest 
rodeo ure all on the program for 
Fourth of July visitors to 
Canadian this year.

The Canadian rodeo first staged 
in INKS, will open the 1955 season 
with a night show Saturday, July 
2. followed by afternooon per
formances on Sunday. July 3, 
and Monday, July 4. at the 
Canadian rodeo arena on U. S. 
Highway 60 at the northeast 
ixlge of town.

Strictly amateur, this year's 
show is the tirst to Ik- presentt'd 
under authorization Iroin the re
cently organized Amateur Rodeo 
Association Hundreds of dol
lars in cash prizes, plus special 
merchandise awards, will go to 
top riders and ropers in six big 
events.

The annual Old Settler* Re
union. a traditional feature of 
the Canadian Fourth of July 
rodeo celebration, will o|mti Mon
day morning. July 4, at the 
American la-fpon Hull. Regis
tration begins at 9 o'clock. On 
the program for the old settlers 
. . . and for other viaitorx to 
Canadian on the Fourth . . , is 
a free concert at 11 o'clock by 
Hurshcl Clothier and his orches
tra. Old settlers will be enter
tained at n free lunch at noon 
at the !.egion Hall, as guest* 
of l he Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce.

A free firewoiks show will be 
staged Monday night

Joe Miller Anderson» former 
Mcl*ean resident and father ol 
Mrs. Roo Heasley, ilied Thurs
day al hi* home in Shamrock 
following a lengthy illness, lie 
was 69 years of age.

Funeral services were held in 
Shamrock Saturday. Burial was 
in HiHcrest Cedvtcry in Mr!/mu 
under the direction of the Rich- 
erson Funeral Home ol Sham
rock.

Pallbearer* were Jeas Brewer, 
Cleve Parson, C A Wagner 
Cleo Heasley, C. C. Bogan, and 
J. C. Kinnrd.

Anderson was born in Arkn- 
del|iliia. Ark. April 13. INS« He 
moved to McLean in Haiti, and 
was engaged in farming here. 
In 19.11, he moved to Shamrock 
and operated a cafe for a number 
of years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gerthn. of Shamrock; one eon. 
James, of Texarkana; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Heasley of McLean: 
two brothers. Fred of Wayne, 
Okla . and Nando of Purcell, 
Okla.; three sisters, Mrs. Claude 
Simmons of Clovis. N. M.. Mi's 
Anna Kggley of Trinidad. Colo,, 
and Mi*. Cora Owens of Lub
bock; and five grandchildren.

NO SCHEDULES 
DEFINITE YET 
KIDS PROGRAM

’55 Grid Schedule 
Outlined; to Include
Neu District Foes

REVEILLE

with the boys

nobby Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Cooper of Amarillo 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Cooper of Mel/'an, arrived 
home Sunday after having spent 
the fiast two years on Guam ami 
the Hawaiian Islands with the 
Murine Corps.

“ I still haven't been able to 
work out a definite time sched
ule. but the program is c<lining 
along fine to «lute.''

So said Hap Rogers this week 
concerning the summer recreation 
program he is directing in Me
la'-in for school-age boys and 
girls

The program, under the spon
sorship ol the McLean Lion* 
Club, began June LI. and includes 
a variety of activities.

Swimming instruction began 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Windo’fi Pool, Rogers said. Those 
boys and girls participating will 
be required to pay a 25 cents 
charge each Wednesday they are 
present, and the time will be 
from 5:30 to 7 o'clock. Larry 
Fuller, Red Cross water safety 
instructor, will be in charge of 
the swimming program.

Rogers said that several things 
have interfered with the pro
gram. but that definite schedules 
are being slowly worked out. A 
number of boys and girls are 
attending a church encampment, 
and this week several !»>> s are 
attending the Scout encamp
ment. In addition, storm clouds 
have halted activities in the 
middle of the afternoon on sev
eral occasions, the coach said.

The summer program includes 
swimming, softball, tennis, ping 
(mug, buskrthall, volley hall, 
horse shoes, washers, races, and 
shufflehoard. Being utilized art* 
tlte solthall field, the City I’ark, 
the school grounds, and the 
Municipal Building.

It's a little early as yet to 
be thinking about the McLean 
High School football schedule 
for next fall.

But we happened to think 
that we have never published 
a completed schedule for the 
1955 edition of the Tiger grid 
team.

Here’s the schedule, as out
lined by Coaches Hap Rogers 
and Clint Williams (all games 
are district matches with the 
exception of the pair with 
Shamrock and Wheeler);

September 9— Shamrock her#; 
September 16— open date; Sep
tember 23— Panhandle ther#; 
September 30— Lefort here; 
October 7— Stinnett there; Oc
tober 14— Memphis here; Octob
er 21—Canadian here; October 
28— Wellington there; Novem
ber *—Clarendon here; Novem
ber 11— Wheeler there (after
noon game»; November 18— 
White Deer there. Gruver is 
no longer a District 1-A mem
ber; Wellington and Stinnett 
are new members ot the loop.

■McLEAN GETS 
¡HAIL STORM, 
IROGF DAMAGE

A week-end of varying weather 
brought tornadoes, hail, and rain 
to different portions of the Texas 
Panhandle, and heavy damage 
was inflicted in several towns 

Mela*an* damage rame Irtan 
hail Inst Friday afternoon, and 
local insurance agents have beim 
busy lining up adjustors for the 
maii.v claims.

On the same day. the 
Wellington was hit by a 
and a hailstorm. Than 
night, Amarillo, Bumpa, 
Clarendon received heavy

U. S. FARMERS 
TO DECIDE ON 
WHEAT QUOTAS

BIRTHDAYS
June 20 Bob Block, Jerry

Hiujnlton
June 27 lk>n Cash. Ik'tte

Brown.
June 28 Irven Alderson, Carl 

l/x> Henley. Richard Ix-iut Moore, 
Mrs. Fdgar Smith, Edward Ayers.

June 29 Mrs. Ota*. Cousin*. 
J. O. Clark. Roy Norvell, Jimmy 
Baker, Amanda Beth Dalton

June :«> Troy Don Voyles, 
Michele I/hi Parker.

July 1 Mr* James d iet!
July 2 Mi*. J. A. Brawley, 

Bill Reeves, Mrs B. J. Shaw, 
Dortha Chase, Jimmy Ronay 
Khelton. Jay Lyrin Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. ftongla* North- 
cott announce the birth of a 
daughter June 10. She weighed 

■ 7 pounds. 3 ounces, and ha* been 
named Diana Gail. Grandparents1 

i art' Mr and Mr*. Karl Northcutt j 
• of Claude and Mr and Mrs Frank I 
Shuler of Elmore City, Okla

WTSG Planning—

OLD-TIMERS GATHERING
A reunion for early ex-*tudenl* I 

of West Texas Slate College in

Hospital Bond Issue—

PETITIONS CIRCULATED

e r r r m s  b r ih f  — wwn#
> hr

reeaeh ésa ils» d#
fUwrfc Seti.

Petitions are now being circu
lated In Gray County which, 
when submitted to the county 
commissioner* court, will request 
tl»' commix* innem to call a 
$400.(110 bond Issue for tlte en
largement of Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa. the county- 
owned hospital.

Ahootit WX) signatures of prop
erty taxpaying voters will be re
quired on ttie petitions to make 
it mandatory for the enmmi*»lon
er* to tall the hood elect ton. 
('aunty Judge Bruce 1. Parker 
explained.

The petitions * fr  being circulat
ed by the 25-member committee 
named a few weeks ago to make 
a survey of how county residents 
felt toward enlargement of the 
hospital In Pampa Forty ad
ditional moms are proposed in 
the rtlrm itn  of the hospital 
facilities

Earlier in the year, the Gray 
County hospital board met with

the commisakmers and explained 
that they believed tin’ hospital 
in-«sis additional rooms, and also 
explained their propo**d ex
tension

The court, however, deciib'd to 
name 25 men (five from each of 
the four precincts and five more 
named by the Judge I to meet 
with the eommiasloncr* These 
25 men then made the survey of 
the opinion of the residents, »ml 
ttv* opinion of nearly 400 people 
contacted was highly tn favor Of 
the enlargement

Following this actkrn. Mel/an 
resident* asked the commlaaton 
ers to inelode another |H0.(«I 
in the bond issue to construe! a 
small hospital or rllnie In Mr- 
Lean However, a ruling by 
the attorney general to the effect 
that such a bond taaue would be 
illegal virtually knocked out that 
proprnal. the rommisatoneni then 
gave the goahrad signal on the 
«■imitation of the $300,000 bond 

petitions

Canyon will lie held on the 
campus July 9, and a day of 
"reminiscing and visiting" is 
planned The "old-timers gather
ing" is for persons who attended 
the college front its opening in 
1910 until 1915

About 500 people are expected 
for the mmion. according to 
Milton (Huff) Morris, executive 
secretary of the WT Ex-Stud* nt* 
Association. Between 1200 and 
1500 attended the college during 
the six early year*, he said

Exes from as far away as North 
Carolina and Mississippi have 
written that they are coming 
for the reunion. Morris said 
tetter* have been sent to as 
many early exes as the associa
tion's record* show, hut there 
are hundred* throughout the Tri- 
State region who have not re
ceived a personal Invitation 
Morris urged exes from the 
classes of 1910-15 to "come ami 
bring their families'*

Registration at 9 o clock at 
W T* new Student Hnion and a 
coffer period open* the planned 
program A luncheon, tour of the 
campus, and a period "for rem- 
hdscing" are also planned Ixr 
J A Hill, president emeritus who 
ho* been on the campus since 
the college's found**, will at
tend the reunion

LIONS DELAY 
INSTALLATION 
UNTIL JULY 19

New officers of the Mel .can 
Lions Club, usually installed at 
the final meeting in Juno each 
year, will lx- installed this year 
Tuesday evening. July 19, when 
a (adit's night affair is held, J. 
W Mcaeham, outgoing presi
dent, has announced

The installation program was 
moved to the July date so that 
lhtb Nelson of Childress, new 
District 2T-1 governor, could lie 
prpsent as the installing officer.

Mcaeham will be succeeded as 
president by Hickman Brown. 
Other new officers are a* fol
low*' George Saunders, first vice 
president; Amts Page, second vice 
president; 1 /trry Fuller, third 
vice president; J. O. Claborn, 
secretary; Freeman Melton Jr, 
tailtwlsier; Marvin Hindman, Lion 
tamer; Flmo Whaley, treasurer; 
amt Vernon Gibson. Clyde An
drews, and Jimmy .Payne, new- 
direct or*.

At the regular meeting of the 
club Tuesday noon of this week. 
Jesse Parker of Childress and 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa were 
guests. The club had no formal 
program during the meeting.

The final decision on whet tier 
or not marketing quota control* 
will apply to wheat produced in 
19S6 will be made by wheat 
growers on June 25.

According to the Texas Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation committee, if two-thirds 
vote "yes," the support lor the 
1956 crop will probably be 7ti 
|x'r cent of (larity.

If more than one-third vote 
"no,” the suport will he 50 per 
cent of parity. In any case, points 
out the committee, support will 
lx1 available in the commercial 
wheat stall's only to those fami- 

i er* who slay within Iheir farm's 
| wheat acreage allotment. Texas 
is a commercial wheat state.

If, points out the committee, 
the vote is favorable, market 
quotas will be in effect and grow
ers who exceed their farm acre
age allotment will he subject tc 
a marketing (x'lialty of 45 |s-r 
cent of parity on their excess 
wheat If the vote is unfavor
able. then’ will lx- no marketing 
quotas and no |x'ryilf\ (or excess 
wheat.

Acreage allotments will bn in 
effect for price support (Hirpose* 
even if marketing quotas are 
tlisaproved The national acre
age allotment for 1956 Is 55 
million acre* same as (or 1955

which is the minimum cstata- 
! iuthed by law.

The state AS«' committee urges 
all eligible voters to study the 
situation carefully and make 
their decision County A SC of
fices or committeemen ran furn
ish detailed information on the 
referendum and the polling place*

Mainile Ridgeway of 
Arts, visited with Mr 

and Mi*. John Anders last week

, Mrs 
. Bowie

city of 
tornado 
Sunday 

and 
hail

damage, and sonic was reported 
in Medley and Memphis.

The hail In Mol/vw came at 
different time* between 4:30 and 
5:30 o'clock last Friday niter- 
noon, In some pine*« in town, 
hailstones larger than coffin' cup* 
were reported; in practically all 
the town, the stones were a* large 
as golf ball*.

The hall caused thousands of 
dollars in damage in McLean 
alone, since many roofs were 
damaged to some extent. Es
pecially vulnerable were flat- 
lopped buildings. However, some 
sections of the town were not 
ri'cipients of the damaging hall.

The most severe storm came 
at Wellington, also Friday even
ing. from the same cloud which 
visited Mdean earlier Appar
ently. the wind at Wellington 

i was a low-flying tornado which 
didn't dip to the ground until it 
hit the southeast currier of the 

i town A total ot about 140 
buildings were damaged, including 
10 or 15 which were demolished 
Very heavy damage was indicted 
by the (x-llcts ol Ice foam the

; »ky-
Insurance adjustors working in 

McLean this week report that 
Clarendon probably received the 
most severe damage from hall. 
One said that the hail was so 
powerful it chip|Mxl off flak** of 
brick from the skies of buildings. 
In addition, the resulting ram 
damage In Clarendon will run 
into thousands ol dollar*.

Amarillo received considerable 
water and hail damage Sunday 
evening, lout reports are that the 
damage there was not as severe 
as nt (irst thought N’lirn* runs 
loots were damag<'d, and, of 
coqrse, quite a number of window s 
were knocked out, 1 leav lest 
damage was m tl»- Pleasant Vul- 
ky area In Amardki.

Pam(ia residents reported no 
moisture from the Friday cloud, 
but son»' hail Sunday evening.

In Mel can. the Friday down
fall brought 1 29 Inch*** of mois
ture Saturday night, from 10 15 
to midnight .10 of an Inch fell, 
and from midnight to 5 o'clock 
Sunday morning, another .35 of 
an inch can»' The month * total 
stands at .3 95 inches, and the 
year's total al 11 55 inches.

Many crops were either washed 
out or halted out by the week
end wet spree I/teal farmers 
report that son»' stands of cot
ton will still be able tn make it 
all right, but r* planting of a 
great deal of the acreage will be 
necessary.

14 Local Boys Attending Scout Camp
Fourtam membera of the Me- 

I-esn lloy Scout tranp arr at 
t'smp Ki-O-Wah n*nr Canadian 
thi* weck fear n weck t cnmping 
cxperience

The 14 attendtng the camp irr  
Don Cash. Jerry Riggers, Joe 
lUggcrs. Jimmy Rice Jerry Stub- 
blefleld. Bob Klubblefleid. Jimmy 
AlUaon. Robert Miller. Kenneth 
Willinghom. Bob Wem er. Paul 
MrCurtey. Johnny Ander*. David 
Crockett, and Douglas Crock et t.

The bny* werr luh* n to the 
camp Kumts) tn the Keimt hu* 
by I zirry Füller, and Kuller 
will go alter them Raturday.

Th ree m*ti are alternating thto 
to stay with Uw boy* Tb*

nv n arc Gene Greer, Sammy 
Haynes, and Jeff Railsbark.

Tonight (Thursday I Is the 
night when visitors will be most 
welcome during the camping 
period. Fuller, who Is chairman 
of the Scout troop committee, 
said. The big jamboree program 
la slated for tonight Visitors 
may. of course, visit Camp Ki
lt-Wah at any other tun« as »veil 
as tonight

The troop Is progressing fairly 
well al the prenenf time, al
though the troop committee la 
having dltikxiHy In obtaining 
leader* for the boy*. fVsvtd 
Dwight who has been serv ing as 
Scoutmaster, has resigned to un-

dergo further medical treatment 
on an ailment he has suffered 
for « w  time Jimmie Don 
Morris, assistant Scoutmaster, was 
forced to resign when hi* work 
for the summer was changed and 
he la having to be nut of town 
during each week.

The troop committee will meet 
tonight at 7:S0 at the Kouthwsat- 
cm l’ubile Service company o f
fice to attempt to find another 
Scout master tor the hoys Fuller 
explained Any person who de
sire* to may attend the meeting

The Mrl/-an troop la now un
der the sponsorship of Ihe Lions 
Chib, that organization having 
taken it over several months ago.
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Personal
10 Years Aaro—

I I  HAPPENED HERE '
Taken from Ike File* of 
The McLean News, I f lk  
Embroidery Club Meets

Mr ami Mrs. J. H. Jom*» am i! 
family of Faimuigtun. N. M . 
visitrU last week with Mr. ami 
Mrs l'ot Herndon and family and 
•(her relatives.

Mr and Mrs Sid Jones and 
family of Stinnett visited with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Herndon ami
other relatives Saturday

Mr and Mrs Irvin Baker and 
We* l-ail« ham of Hump* visited 
with Mrs. T  A. Langham and 
other relative* Sunday afternoon

f .. and Mrs It. I MeDmiald 
vo i’ id with Mi and Mr*. Scotty 
McDonald and  dsufliter m 
Burgrr over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. R. I- Appling
spent rhe week «*mt in Fort j 
Worth vi*itlug with Mr and Mm. 
Clay Bragg and family.

MF and Mrs W M Rhodes
returned Monday from a vacation 
trip to San Antona». 1-areiUy 
Mesico. Post, Littlefield, and 

'Hrrrlord.

David and tlrai'e Father Rolsk 
of St lasiU. Mo, are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Miro 
Pakan and family.

Mr and Mis W A Bruner
awl daughter of Abilene spent 
the wis-k <nd here visiting »Hh 
Mr awl Mr*. Sam Bruner and 
other relativ e*

Mr and Mrs. Frank Scales and 
mm vWtfd with Mr awl Mr* 
W M I 'mvis in the lone Mound 
community Sunday afternooon.

R F Sanders is in the Perry-
ton hospital lor m<'d>cal treat
ment, and i* reported a* improv - 
ing •

Week-end visitors in the horn«* 
of Mr and Mrs John B R>ee 
were Mr and Mn. Iwle Farley 
and daughter of 1 iibhoek Mis 
Beatriei- Dryeott at U *  Angel«-» 
C a lifa n d  MW Robbie Howard 
of Amarillo

Rodney Gunn spent a few days 
of this w«-i'k m Ibvrger visiting 
with hM sister. Mrs Seotty M<‘ 
Ilona id and family

Mrs Jim Williamson and Chil 
•Iren of kntir i e  v udt-d with 
Mr and Mrs C A Myall Sun 
day

Mr ami Mrs W F McAulley 
and lamdy of Marlow <%!« 
vtail'd *1 I Mi ttxl Mis A. f 
Stafford Friday

Mr*. I awrenee Fdwards of 
Hutrh* N. M m visiting with her 
parents. Mr am) Mr* Bob Black 
Mrs Fdwarda and Mrs, Black 
visited with relative* in Denton 
Deport, liloMMom and othrr 
point.» last week

Mr and Mrs Floyd Riley and 
daughter of Ontario Calif spent 
a few day* thr* week with her 
stater. Mr* l-awmvce Watson

Mr and Mr* J I Marfindale 
ami family visited with Mr amt 
Mm Carrtvl VI. sire in Amarillo 
Sunday

Mr ami Mm l.ymait Puree 
and family of Brthany Ctfcta. 
are v falling With friend* here 
this week.

Mr and Mm Neal Simmer 
aiul family of Shamrock v tailed 
with Mr and Mrs J 1 Martin j
dale Tuesday *

Mr* John Bay less and son of 
Bore r are visiting with their 
parents amt grandparent*. Mr 
and Mra Homer Abhott

Mr ind Mrs trven AUF-rson
vksiied with Mr and Mrs FWrI 
AM*raun and son O n e in t'lar 
etidon Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Alliann
visited with Mr and Mrs Mike 
Murrr and daughter in Amarillo 
Sunday

Mr and Mr*. John Anders »ml 
faintly vt*i»«*d wtth Mr and Mr* 
Joe it. Riehardson in Shamroek 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* J. I .  Andrew*
visited with Mr amt Mrs Nig 
Clsrk and Mis* fttllie Brown in 
Wheeler Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. p L  1 x-dgerwond j 
Marnelle I edgerwood Mr* Jack 
Burnett and Doyle Brown via- j 
Bed with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens In Shamrock Sunday

Mr and Mr* < Wear Tibbct*
Mr and Mrs J F Boling. Mr 
and Mr* Cecil Nicholas Mr and 
Mra Clarence Vovlcs Mr and | 
MF* Raymond Smith, (Hernia 
Smith, and Mr* Velma Betchan
attended a harbeeu. and safety 
program In F'ampn Friday night.

Mr*. James Massay underwent 
surgery at Northwest Texas Hos
pital In Amarillo Wednesday of
lust week.

Mr ami Mr*. J. W M< *i ham 
rml ckiUriil visited with Mr* 
Oilie Me.icham in Turkey Sun
day

Mr and Mr* John F. Gray 
ind daughter of Sayre. i»kla.. 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. F I- 
.'ones Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Jack Murphy and 
children of California vUited 
u ;n Mr amt Mrs. P L  la’tlirer-

j wood Saturday.

Ituriha Ctiase -,nd Bud W’llMamr . | 
of WTBC. Canyon, »pent the | 
week-end vvilh Ik r pan nt*. Mr. 
ami Mm II L. Chase.

T  A l-anglum ui visiting with
relatives in CoffeyvUle. Mi-ws.

CHURCH 1  
CALENDAR

(Churches of this area are in- 
vital to run (heir activity cal*, 
rndar* weekly in this column. I

McLean Methodist Church
Faeh Sunday:

Church Sdioiil 045 a. m j 
Morning Worship 10 .'i5 a. m. 
Fvening Fellowship* 7AH) p. m.

Children. Youth. Adults 
Fvening Worship 7 ">0 p m 
A vxirdial im itation i* extended 

to the public, to attend any or j 
ill tlie servicca. Make plans to, 
attend every Sunday.

Mai v in K Fisher. Paslor ]

First Pmabyteeian Church
Bible School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a. m
Youth groups at 5.30 and 6 30 (

p. m.
Fvening worship 7 30 p  m 
A cordial invitation Is extend«*! j 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all ' 
»erv lets "The Spirit and the \ 
Bride say come whosoever will j 
let him take of thr water of life . 
freely.“

J. Edwin Kerr, Bashir ,

Church #f Christ
Sunday Service*

Bible School 
Preaching 
Communion 
Young People'* Cls 
Fit-tung preaching

Wednesday Serv lee*
l ad ms Bible Study 2 p m . 
Bilile Hasses, all age*. 8 p m  
We wFiromr your aUimdanr»'.

( investigation, and support You 
ws-vl the chtjrrh and th. church

• W'i ..................  j
Chrtat and Hint enirtfied.'' 1 j 
(Tor 2 2. "W e apeak the truth j 
in love.” Fph (  »5. You are i 
nrvt» a stranger but once . . . |
mow

Harold D MoColum 
Mtn later

Mlsa Baker favored with several 
delightful piano selection*. Miss 

The embroidery Club met Wed- j Snyder and Mias Montgomery 
nesda.v afternoon vvith Miss Vella j each gave reading* which were
Wilton as hostess at her home much enjoy>4. Out-of-town guest*
in the sooth part of town. Ttie wcr<* Mi*» Snyder of i Vnver,
house w,i* h' i itifully dicurat »! Colo.. Mu* Baker of Fori Worth,
wtth plants and I lowers A tew 
deUghtful hours were «pent in 
conversation and needle work, al
ter which refreshments of ice 

i cream and cake Were served.
¡ Aside I rom the club members,

M I’.ov
Rice ami Piumini r. and M isi .hut one. Mesdames Faulknei

and Mis« Bush of Notsina. Funch 
Of fruren pudding was served.
With Mr*. Demon

Tuesday was spent with Mrs 
Dervton n* hostess of the 5W> 
Chih All members vvere present

Cam and Mary Henry, 
The Holts Entertain

mid Frank Gaidcnhire and Miss 
Kttyder were gu**st* of the club

Mr. and Mi* Holt entertained The room* were made more 
the young p>»ij>l<» Monday even- ¡ bn nu mg by boitqueti of sweet 
i up After a f> v game* of 42. 1 p  a* and nastut I luto* A duini'

----- - ¡ f â -t f / f /lZ T 7 /*u ú _____v  ¡ BAN I B M  rilcRgDAT. W NB  «■  W H  I

lunch of sherbet ami cake w a*
served.

Theiv was an old Negro In 
oik' of the eastern clBes who 
««•mod to think it hi* duty t<* 
agree with everything hi* while 
friends »aid One morning the 
wind was blowing a perfect hur
ricane One of his while friends 
fussed th«* tdd N«fro *«*1 re
marked. "Well Muse, this is » 
nice quiet morning t*n t U 
The old Negro thought a moment 
and »aid. "Y«uih. B*«s U she «">

but what Utile wind dey is am 
blow in’ Ilk«* di* devil, ain't 1« *

What came near twins a v rkm* 
tire occurred Friday morning of 
last week nt Hu* W C Foster 
home whin a gasoline stove

caught lire The IDmra *pr«-ad | 
rapidly through the hitch»-«, 
tanning the poptr off the wall* 
*nd cut ling and doing «'omidcr- 
shli* «lamage to the woodwortL 
Prompt sHion in getting the stove 
out ami the Judidou» u*e ot water 
s«m qu«*m-hed the bla/e and It 
iv as under control before help 
rould arrive

T J Coffey, Walter Caldwell, 
amt W A Stubbs returned the
first ol Hie w«** sf»>r a touring 
tup to New M«‘Ot*i m the Stubhs 
v*i G W. Wise, who nivomp 
anMHfl ih.'tn. slopped over al 
TiK'umcao. ami will return later

Mr* Bill Moore ami Mr* R T 
M<kh«' an- sp ndmg thive week* 
at Vineyard lot rest and mineral

baths Mr* Tonwm phim and 
daughters. Christen., and U  v ,7
of Canyon are vtsiting .„ tlw 
Bill Moore hnsm* during 
Moore s shaetv»'.

Mra Irene Wade of |
•peni Uve week-end vi»ii,n£ ,
Mr and Mr* N. A titrer

Mr, and Mrs Perry Fverett
Jr and children of Uunar.(iH 
visiting with hla parents, yp 
Mr* l*«*h Everett, and oth. r r«H- 
atlvea .

Mr. and Mrs lim n  I
and Mrs. Rosa Rohm n¡
tienrscot, Okls.. and Fima Want- 
low of Henrietta visited wnf, \|r 
and Mr* W  R. C iu p r ovir tj*. 
««ek-end

10 a m
! .i ■ i
I I  V i  m I
nr* 5 p m

6 4M p. m.

Mra Richard Nkholunn and 
ehtMri-n at Pompa vtatted with , 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Nlchotann

Pentecostal Hol e**» Church
Sunday Service*

Sunday School D L* a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Y«aith meeting 6 30 p m
Fvening worship 710 p m.
Mill week service Wednesday,

7 TO p m
Wimvans AusilUry mrrt* an

rhuraday. 1 p. m 
Prayer change* things tar wad 

ind L kI y 1 The* (23.
Arrhie Cooper. Pastor

*
Fie*t aaptist Church

Iflundap:
SulKtay Itrhnn! 10 a. m
Worship service 1) a. m
Traatnmg t ’nwm 7 p ,m
Fvening Worship 8 p. m
fisilh Felkn»*hip fnll>ming thr , 

evening atrrvire 
Tueadsqr:

W  M U. meeting*
W«lne*day

Sunday School tencher* and i 
■dfirers m et at 7.3Í) p m.

Prayer nwetmg and II'Nr study 
*t 8 p  it*, followed by choir j 
practice

Buell T. Wefts, pasto» ’

Church of th* Naiaren*
Sunday Serv ices

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m {
Evening services 7 30 p  rfl 

Wnlnmisy prayer *ervicr
7-30 p, m

N F M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Cfune and Get Ytxir Faith 

Lifted.
I- A Miller. Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sumía v

Sunday Srlwnl 10 a. m
Morning worship H a m
Training Union 7 p m
Evening wnrshm 8 p m

Ml <n. lay W M S 2 p m
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 8 p m
Conte and worship with us. Hr 

among those who say. “ I waa glad 
when they said onto me. F’t us 
go into the bouse of the lord 
Pmbns m  i

I t  M. CM*. Pastor

10 lb. Pure Cane

U G A R  
R m so

89
With 10< Coupon Inside

BLUE
Mounloin Brand

large pkg. 29
Pickles quart 23c
Lipton'f

TEA
Vs tb box

69c
Kunar's

Pink Beauty

Salmon -48c

Sunshine 2 Tb box

Crackers 49c

Sweet Pickles
Del Monte

24 ox. jar

k T
46 ox. can

c

Kuner’i 300 sixe

Sauer Kraut 2 con« 25c
Del Monte 303 size

Spinach « 15c

V E G E I A B I E S : S
AHT* *

Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans » 15c

Tomatoes »19c
U, S. No. 1 California Long Whit#

Potatoes ,0b£ 55c

Pineapple Juice 31 
FROZEN JUICES

Bespokt

Lemonade

m

i  C H O K E  N I A I I
SJMB

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES

12c
Bespokt

Orange Juice -  12c

M ellorine

Cudahy

Bacon » 47c

Hams 39c

Lane’s 49
Spec ¡ala ( k m m I 

Fri., Sal. 

June 24, 23, 1933
PU CKETTS
♦ GROCERY Ex MARKET*

We Reserve 

Right to limit 
Quantity

iS ? f  " **

I
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Society

MRS. BUCK W ILLIAM S

I

Vows Exchanged 
By Joyce Amerson 
And Buck Williams

Miss Joyce Amerson. «laughter 
cf Mi . and Mrs. Carl T. Amerson 
of Dozier, became tin' bri«!-’ of 
Buck William«, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holaml D. Williams of Mc
Lean. on Sunday, June 12, at 
5:30 o'clock in the Dozier 
Church of Christ.

Minister John Murphy of Ama
rillo. brother-in-law of the groom, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The church altar was decorated 
with baskets of pink asters, white 
stock, an<! fern. An arch cen
tered the nu|>tiul space, and floor 
candelabra held lighted taper*. 
The background was banked with 
greenery.

Mrs. Jack Ivowry and Mtsa 
Harriet Iziwry sang "I la w  You 
Truly.'' by Carrie Jacob* Bond. 
Recordings of traditional wed
ding marches were played.

Miss Ixns Ameisiin. sisier of 
th«' bride, was makl-of-honor. 
She wore a ballerina-length

dress of blue net over blue satin. 
It was fashioned with a fitted 
txxlicc. with low neck and short 
sleeves, and a full bouffant skirl.

Mrs. John Murphy of Canyon, 
sister of the bride-groom, was 
matron-of-honor. She was gown
ed in a formal dress of blue lace 
and net worn over taffeta. The 
attendants carried bouqui’t* of

pink carnations.
Candle« wore lighted by Mknes 

Raaalyn Morgan. Odessa. K»dwell 
Sherrie Grogan, and Karon Breed
ing. coupin of the bride. They 
wore ballerina-length dresoes ol 
pink net over taffeta and head- 
bands of white flowers Their 
dresses were designed along stm- 

I liar lines as thoae worn by the 
, bride's attendants. They wore 
wristlet coisages.

Flower girls were Janice Dell 
Murphy ami Jo I vanne Murphy, 
and the ring bearer waa Gayla 
Murphy, all nieces of the bride
groom.

Joe Frank KnoU served as 
best man. Don Carl Amerson. 
brother ol the bride, was grooms 
man. and ushers were John 
Drew Knoll. Jnmes Martindale.

! atul two cousins of the brid«’ . 
Jimmy Breeding and Donald 
Amerson

The bride entered on the arm 
of h«T lather, who gave h»*r in 
marriage. She wsore a bridal 
gown of white lace and satin. 
The molded bodice was of lare 
over satin, styled with a swwt- 
lieart neckline and small stand- 
up collar. The long fitted sleeves 
of laro terminated in a petal 

j point at the wrist. The full satin 
skirt swept into a train.

The bride's finger-tip veil of 
illusion fell from u small fkiwiT- 
covered hat. The veil was bord
ered with applkpx-d lace flow« rs 
centered with pearls She car
ried a white liibb' which was a 
gift from the faculty of Ram- 
norwnod. ami was handed to th«1 
minister to use in th«’ wedding 
erremony. Th«' Bible was top
ped with a shower bouquet of 
white carnations.

She earth'd out the tradition 
of wearing something old. new. 
borrowed, and blue, with a com 
in her shoe. For something old 
she ware her baby locket.

The mother of the bride wore 
a dress of navy nylon accented 
with white accessories, and the 
brid*'groom's mother wore a dresa 
of sky blue lace with matching 
eecraaories. Their corsage* w«*rr 
of white radiations

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was lu’ld in the home of 
the bride's parents. Parents of 
the couple anti members of th«’ 
hrhial party formed the receiv
ing line. Guests were registered 
by Miss Kosalyn Morgan: Mtsa 
loti Coleman, cousin of the bride, 
served the wedding cake: and 
Miss Sherrie Grogan pr> sided at 
the punch bowl.

For travel th«’ bride donned a 
dress of blue nylon. fashiom>d 
with a fitted bodice and full 
skirt. She wore a amali blue 
hat and matching accessories 
Her corsage of white carnation* 
was lifted from her bridal bouquet

Following a wedding trip to 
points in South Texas, the couple 
is at home in McLean, where 
tin* groom is co-owner of the

Eero Lockets." 1
Mr«. William« 1« a graduate 

of Samnorwood High School with 
the class of 1955, of which «he 
was valedictorian.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Dumas High School, and 
served two years with the U. S. 
Air Force

Week-end visitors In the horn«’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Letter Campivi) 
w ire Mrs. Lauen Campbell of 
Turkey uml Mrs Noia Jones of 
Shamrock.

Goodman Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In McLean Park

The family of Mrs. S. A. Good
man met for a reunion Sunday. 
Jum* 19, in the City Park. All 
of Mrs. Goodman t six sons and 
two daughters were together lor 
the first time in about ‘JO years.

Atti'tiding were the following 
relatives ami friends: Mrs. S. A. 
Goodman, Mi and Mrs. C. O. 
Goodman. Marjorie and Keith.

of McLean: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Goodman of Portland. Otneg.; Mr.
and Mis. Dewey Goodman ol 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Goodman. Mr and Mrs P. A. 
Quarles. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
L  Goodman. Dennis and Deborah, 
of Amarillo.

Mis. George Goodman of Pasa
dena. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Goodman, Mark and Gene, of 
Helen, N. M ; Mrs H J. Mc
Kinley of Shreveport, La.; Mr. 
and Mrs Perry Roby of Lubbock, 
Airman and Mia. Norman Dot-

son of Clovla, N. 1C;
Roby of Lela; Mr. and Mrs
George Hendrix of Hart; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Goodman, Janet and 
Ronda. of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Prather, Barbara and
Gail, and Gene Prather of Kreos; 
Parker Prather and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crownover of Tulia; Mrs. 
Lizzie Miller of McLean: and 
Mr and Mrs. Alvts Shore* of 
Lofora.

Sue Glass made a business trip 
to Pampa Monday.

• i #

• I I  •

QUICK
SERVICE

Sometime* it it not continent 
for you to call it you« doctor'» 
office, or ton Nm call ot your 
home. Then the telephone can 
ten  loth your time and hit. 
Whonovor ha can preterite by 
telephone, ask Mm to caM us. 
Wo win compound your pro
tection  and havo it rotdy
«ban you call it ouMtora.

We nil any —ateFt prar tpttee

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:

Ethel Meitnan, I Minn lit O'Connor, 
Marilyn Monroe. Dan Ixiiley. 

Johnnie Ray, Mitzi Gaynor

“There’s No Butrine»» 
Like Show Butrine»»“

In Color Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:
Dale Robertson, Mary Murphy, 

J. Carrol Naish

“Sitting Bull“
In Cirv’maScopo 

In Kastman Color

Sunday, Monday, Tuotday:
Cha ritrai Heston. ! tonna Reed. 

Fred MacMurray

“Far Horizon»“
in Technicolor

Wadnatday, Thursday:
Marlon Brando, J«’nn Simmon*. 
Merle (dieron. Mtrha«‘l Rennie

“Desiree“
In Color OncfmNmpe

AVALON
OHM  5ATUROAV ONLY

“Challenge of the

MOST FOR YOUR JOB I
N 0 W ...TH E SHORTEST STROKE [ ’' «  

IN A N Y  LEA D IN G  TRUCK !
Now now Chevrolet Tatk-Forco trucks 
bring you tho industry’* most modern 
VS* onginet with an ultra-short 
stroke for longer life— plus all 
those groat advances.

Modem 12-volt 
electrical system
You get tlotibh- the punch 
tor quicker starting amt more 
efficient ignition plus a 
greater electrical reserve.

Gas-saving
high-compression ratio
Wish a high 7.5 to 1 com
pression ratio, Chevrolet's 
new VS truck engines squeeze 
extra power out of every 
tonkful of gas.

NEW  C H EV R O LET

•oaa u i

niew at reran-Type
valves-
Each valve functions inde
pendently- a* in modern air
craft engines Valve action 
is more positive.

Floating oil intake. . .  
full-pressure lubrication
Intake selects the cleanest 
oil for full-pressure engine
lubrication.
•S’* Hitmdmrd lm th* mew 
mm n ire-coil »prion lm mil 
m m U lt Mir«« fvrw prd-Conirm l

TRUCKS

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
Y mot offer year, Amenco'i bmtl tellina tradii

McLEAN, TEXAS

Get into the Fine-Car Chas...

STAK CHIEF CUSTOM CATALINA

• ata cost you can easily affordl
w„f lust u  a fine car? What aeta a certain few apart 
in the world's esteem . . . wina tlirni find pUi-r in 
nmat people's deaiix»?

Kind and foeerauat, a Cm car ia a atyk-mUrr- a 
rail advance in smart appaaranre.

Naturally, it '« nUo a pace met Ur— n fundamental 
forward step engineering artee. At the wheel you 
aivould know that you’ve reached the peak of per
formance experienced an all new kind of fiaalung. 
vigorous. smoothly delivered power.

There'« man, of amrte. It mud be enviable for 
altera hmirioua comfort, for radful roadahdity. far 
thought-quick handling eaao.

it nmat, above ail, in wholly

for only a trustworthy car can he railed "fin e”
If llu* meet* yosir definition of a fine rar oa f sow 

wunl it, there'« nothing in your way. For thin de
scription m right off the I'ontiar acore aheet — a «hurt 
but perfect facture of thia big. powerful, future 
fashioned car. And Pantime'a price* fit enmfortnbly 
into anybody'« neu -car buying plan*!

Come in for the rad of the masons why thia ia the 
fnatnat-selling I'ontiar in history- such nm the inside 
atorv of America'« moat nwalem and efficient auto- 
nwdive power plant. theaenaationnl Strati. .Streak V-M. 
And get the trade-in apprniaa] this great success per
mita. We're sure we can prove that now'» your time 
to move into the flnr<-ar eland

rent's no rown i
STtftTO-STMAI

a W» i n *  at

• i c  Amm O l i v a  m i r o t r i  m i t i i m i u m i

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO
F U fe* IM N B & V '

•■zSBlW'Aiú.:
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T A L K
■y LESTER

Actually. mantiMnrnt of a 
in-« »paper, even a »mail paper
tuch an this one, is a (airly lull* 
»Ued job. There are times dur
ing each day «hen time U watted 
for lack of work to do. especial
ly when thcr* are alack perioda 

rather j 0j busbies* Yet there ia nearlyLast week-end «a s  a 
S busy one for me, mentally »peak- always somethin# which could 
S in*, for 1 had to reacfi a d. he done, and which, no doubt,
j cision . . . a decision w htch to | should be done.

Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 

21 j  Main Street Phone 47
Lester Campbell ...........................  Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton ....... .......................  Shop Foreman

Entered at the [aist office in Mcl-can, Texas, as second-claaa matter 
under Act of March. 1ST».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year iGray and surrounding counties I
One Year (to all other U. S. points! $2.501______________________  * ____________________________ u j my time I can work here, and |

The derision was this to sell , tun» much in Shamrock Any 
'our horn.- in Me I wan. to move to j «  ay you figure It. it won't be 
Shamrock, to devote a part of [ mo convenient, although many

me and my family is probably 
I one of the hardest and one of

For that reason. I am going !

Mrs. Bill Wilson and daughter 
of Dumas are visiting with their 
parents and grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest*Reek and fam
ily, this week Virginia Reek of 
WTBC, Canyon, spent the week
end with her parents.

'tM sl/tt/tan Mm*-----moLEan , texas Thursday, june 23. í9m

Mrs. Dollie Evatt of Groom Is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Corinne Trimble.

Bonita Bailey of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Hill Bailey.

*•> ,-gi i —  .............. ......... — ~ to have to work out aa scheduli'
“ I »1»  mu‘ ' lruf*’" “ ,u w*' h« "  lo determine just how much of

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ol any person, firm or corporation, which may amicar in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to tlie editor personally at th • office at 210 Mam St., Mcl wan 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation man.' Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly I M| 4rKj' y i~,vi Whaley and 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any ' 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

THE MERCHANT MARINE 
SECRETARY o r  THE NAVY Thomas devoted a National Maritime

niy time to the management ol | p»mplc drive more than 20 mile, 
The Met wan New ». and to de- to have to work out a schedule 
vote a part of my tinM- in an- j a n^v p^iple anniiHi here And 
otfwr type of work in Shamrock ¡after all. operating a newspaper 

We are selling our Iwhih' to is just a job.
Bui f will stfll lie around a 

j we must b. out ot it shortly aflei good part of the time, and we 
j July 1. Ilowey i r, if w ill likely xx ill continue to give you the 
j be sev eral weeks before 1 start |„.S| ti, «  »paper we can put out 
| tlie divided Uni«' schedule. n| agree ibat tlu> News isn't
Ì We have rented a house In the bigg. *1 (wiper In the world. 
I Shamrock (fortunately a pretty and ol course. Isn't the best 
* nice house non.' of which arem Rut if plays an im|iottant part 
to be available in Melwnni, and in the community, and will con- 
will slowly be moving over there tmue to do so in the future, 
between now and the time Elmo j There are those wlio fear that 

j and Ruth want us out of tlie one ' living in Shamrock and running 
they are buying from us. the pa(K r here will cool our de-

To be perfectly (rank about | v:'< , t.» l> ip Me! can m every
Have no fears about

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB 
tst and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

You see. it w the first 1 aboetitee ownership, which I'll 
anti only house M.-iriha and I nave to admit will lie the case, 
have owned since we were mar- then look about you and sec 
rli-d in October. 1941 Naturally I how many other businesses In 

ve come to love the house. McLean are partiilly or wholly

Day address to an estens.v. d a e v w n  of the ro.e of thr Amer.can »*• «»ecisgin to sell our home possible
. . here was very, verv haul to I It It you are worrying about

merchant marine in the atomic era. He did a convincing yob of . f
showing how this institution, whose history goes back to the 
earliest days of the nation, it a vital resource in both peace and war.

Mr. Thomas has high hopes for peaceful use of atomic energy, 
including th* atom powered merchant ship proposed by the Pres- we hav 
.dent But. he emphasizes, th »  in no way lessens our critical the yard, nnd everything else owned hv people who do not live 
need for a »'.tong and adeiuatr merchant marine made up of » ‘"Hd «hr P>W We have spent here Yet those businesses eon- 
convent out vessels. He say» Without our own ships, we cannot hundred, of hours making What Unuc to s. rv. the community ;
defend ourselves Without ships, we cannot assist Our alnes. »«■ ,'hmk V’£ W‘ blC lmp* r ’ -  n rvws^.prr despite what

! ment». ami. in addition, we have | sum*' may say. is a business 
Without ships, we c-mnot grow and prosper. . . .  It n.ay be ^  sp, m # amoiin, venture
said that victory in World War II was assurrd on the day when 0| ni(V„  v ln piakmi; these Im- Ski I'm not snylng goodbye by
our merchant ship construction exceeded our losses" pnw> mints Whet) a person de- , any means I'm merely telling

The secretary also makes the point that the merchant marine vote» .is much attention and enrv you niy (dans for the immediate
is as important to inland states and people as to the coastal f>nd love as we have to that | future If things do not work
states and their peopie~"the farmer in Kansas, Illinois or Iowa place. I lie pet-son either the» of as 1 hope they will, could In*
may never have seen an. ocean or a merchant sh.p. but h * l.veb- I "  altogether or falls more deep- that we ll move hack. Time

_ ,  ,___ . i , . . „ i . »  u « »  ly th love with It. W e fell In will tell about thathood is directly related to this natron t maritime strength. Vast '
quantities of farm products go to world markets. So do east 
quantities of manufactured goods from Detroit and all the other 
major industrial centers. Thus the merchant marine “ reaches into 
every inland pasture, field, factory and workshop.”

And that's not ail— foreign trade is a two-way street We must 
buy abroad *f wo are to sell abroad, iven  if that weren't true, 
the row m.it,rial situation still would require us to import on a 
big scale. The list of strategic and critical raw material* contains 
77 item*. We are self suff rlent in only t1 Mr Thomas says,
"The largest percentage of these materials must be brought by mer
chant ships from overseas."

Th* technique and weapon* of war have undergone vast change 
But that has not m any way reduced the role of th# merchant 
marine. Every fighting man sent to Korea was accompanied by j 
10.000 pounds of supplies and l* required 44 pound» of supplies j 
and equipment evsry day to keep him there. Th* support of that j 
war tnvolvod th* u a  transportation of 54.000.000 tons of dry 
cargo and 22.000.000 tons of petroleum product*. Mr, Thomas 
pay* a tribute her* "In th# performance of this task, th# privately- 
operated American merchant marine devoted Itoelf unatintingly i 
and was quick to respond to »very demand mad* upon A "

What is th* merchant ship situation today T E>ght tenths of 
our present veooois will bo ofeeelete in another 10 years, and nine- 
tenth* are toe slow for wartime use against th# modern submarine. 
Within th# past year aiono. w* hav# fallen from Seventh to 
twotfth among shipbuilding nation*. Mr Thomas give* this warn
ing “ We cannot aMew our merchant marine to approach ¿'»use 
and decay on the ground that w# con trust to luck and improvise 
to moot our nr.t emergency as wo did both In World War I and 
World War il Our survival in a global war will be largely
dependent upon the merchant shipping which is available during 
th* critical initial period It is also my candid opinion, that >t 
would b# folly for u* to depend on th* shipping and the ship 
building facilities of other nations in th* event of war We must 
hav# our own American merchant marine and it must be strong 
and adequate."

>>•
love with It. So the decision to | In the meantime, thanks for 
sell th»’ house was extremely your consideration of my prob- 
harit. j  lem.

In addition we have also fallen —— — .... —
in love with Mct-eon and Its j Mrs E. H. Kramer ami Mrs. 
people There are got\l propl' Bill BAllry visited with Mr. and 
just about everywhere, I sup- Mrs ! lobby Kranier in Gu.vmon. 
(vise but we ilon'l know them;|(»kla. Thursday.
.nut we do know most of the
pisvpl«' here All of you hav.' 
been kind to nil. ami we nPJIrec
inte it We feel that we have 
nitide Beor»** of llfelung frii nds 
here.

Mr arul Mrs Victor Cllrtf and 
Mr, and Mi's James Ctlett vla- 
iii'd with Mrs Wayne Stafford 

! in the Shamrock Hospital Sun- 
I '-sy

City of McLean
(In the publication of this portion of the city's financial slate- 

m»*nt last week, nn error was made by listing the total disburse- 
nient* ns “cash on hand ” The statement of interrat ami sinking 
fund is being re-run this week to straight! n out the error. I 

Statement of Interest and Sinking Fund 
For Fiscal Year Ending March 3tst, 1*55

Customer: Bring me nn-
I other sandwich.

Waiter: Will there b»' any
thing else'*

Customer; Yes. a piper 
waight; the last sandwich 
bl»*w away.

A bachelor is a man who 
does not have a better half 

j but sometimes nax heller 
j quarters.

A small hoy. speaking of 
his teacher, remarked "She's 
mean, hut sire's fair; she* 
mean to everybody "

Going to the hrarh is like 
: going to the attic you are 
! mu prised at what yam'll I mil 

in flic trunks.

All kidding aside, you'll en
joy the performance Chevron 
products give your ear. Next 
time, (ill up at the -

Chevron 
(¡as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Cash on HaikI April 1st, 1955 $ h.861 13
U. S. Government Bonds 3.500 no
1954 Tax Colleetions I0.25K 56
Ih'lmqocnt Tax Col Ieri ions 440 15
Inten M on Tax Collections^ 45 91
InieriNd on U. S. Bonds 961.0
Tax Certificate Fees • 11.00
Transferred from General Fund 18 OIK (Ml

— — Disbursements — —
Principal Pnkl on Bond*

$11.231 35 

$21.00000
Interest Pnkl on Bond* 4,647.50
Exchange and Stamps 48 00
l\iid on Bandmaster's Salary » 1.400 CHI
Pnkl for Band Instruments and Repairs 1.573 74 i
Band Music 16760*
Insurance on Uniforms and Instruments 105 11
Discount on Tax Collections 257 75

Total Disbursements $29.19970
Cash on Hand 8.531 65
U. S. Bonds 3.500 00

$11.231.35
* ... -,—-, ■ ■ ,r

-  — Ta* Account — —
1951 Tax Assessments 311 SSI 15
1951 Tax Collections 10.258 56

Uncollected March 31st $ 1.622 59
Delinquent Taxes April 1st $10,187.98
l.exs Delinquent Tax ('ollecleil 440.15

•
Delinqiiont April 1st; 1906 $ 9,747 83 9.747 8:1

Total l !neoll<x-ted $11.370 42
— — Bonded Indebtedness — —
Refunding Bonds 1949 Issue April 1st, 1954 $ St*. 000 00
Gym Public Building Bonds 1949 Issue, 1951 50.000.00

Refunding Bonds Paid
$1.16.000.00 

21 (XX).OO

Present Bonded Indebtedness ............................... - $115.000.00

#

Dr. Joel M. (¡ooch
Optometrist

207 N Wail

Shamrock, Texas

blesi# Phon# for Appointment*

Mr ami Mrs Chock Shannon 
j and son of Son Diego. Calif, are 
visiting this week with Mr and 
Mrs BUI Bailey ami Mr and 

j Mrs Buddy Sutton and family •

Mr«, Jock Burnett and son 
\ Jtrure Of Dumas *p»*nt the week 
• nd with Mr and Mrs i ‘ L  

' Ledgerwood,

M e (tftwuj awtffak (
p c u m i ik  M m ! ”

says Mrs. C. E. McCOY
GOLF COURSE ROAD 

SLATON, TEXAS

Keeping Cool

with ¡1  Alpine
You benefit in more wsy». more 
often, when you install »n Alfune 
Air t inker More reiststmn. re
freshing rest, pleasant worlunf 
coadtlions. better health Piev 
are all vourv to rsso and st s cost 
that is »uitsd id even th* most 
limited budget«

Alpta* cooler» sr* built to 
deliver .. hutlt to Issl Sturdy 
on»-piece, all-welded cabinets, 
oversize fillers, self regulating 
water system» for even lalumuon 
of Biters Many more oiiiuadding 
features t ome m. gel the rum 

When you compare, 
you're hound to buy Alpus*.

ALPI N 6
AIR C O O K » i

‘ IxLinf in nt> rfortm runf* h bo r»»i Sa<V And Hma dp» " 
KdWN K iIowbA, timi *«tr# ptrnj«" m» Md  Mdiny'i ktti tien 
t —ur s »n am a f le*« «Nspprf * tn  l l f ‘* fUu* tr>* Ami éwnMtrm, 
M  m Mfc nfc And %mà

m ort cAkr wtik env artutAtr a ut« *f haï u  r lr r l  ne
knkK «itt Hn vaut «wn fat v«m twiwr rlo imc 

fA»»tr h o u  mtr srrtifdirty |*r «r ( < K cm  a i«  r tm p tru lv  Ln* 
»«« Ut ot ( « d m  » A i  -  w h » b imtaim  «U  thr h**t n « r d  H»
hikt thr tmkr -  pm ihm <«nà

TERRY’S ELEaRIC
Dm . W. Tgrry 27S

■ i ho»il« t ipn ■ ne putire Mit <eket tb  iho 
<•» ato sie» un »sog* Happy boag’ Uf m m , SI

puêuc seRV/ce
tBMPAB V

See your Reddy Kilo
watt Dealer toon and 
•ee for yourself, that 
the best—the modem 
— way to cook b  
electric

ABA»
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Society
Evelyn June W est, 
Kill C. Holcombe 
Wed at Kellerville

Miss Evrlyi June Wm I of 
Pampa daughter of Mr and Mr . 
|: C. W « l  of Kellvrv ilt.-, and 
I.ill C. linlrontke ol IhkiM . son 
»1 Mr an«l Mr*. W R llotrombe 
of I -om»-*a. rx«-bang.'d v im i at 
2 o r Irak June 5 In tin' home ol 
th.- bride'» t at rents. Re\ lz»mu»d 
ford Jr. olllt'lated for tlu- double- 
ting ceremony

t.tven In marriage by Iut 
father, tin* brute »o re  a goun 
of chantPly la«e oxer talni.i j 
'the full'd binlice that closed 
down the front with tiny covend 
tmt Ion* was sly led with a seal- 
lo|*d mandarin collar and long 
*!<<-\c*. The tn hi I funi » lo t  wav 
ImIIi ' ilia length. Il< t vhoiildi i'
ll i :h veil ol illiuviAu 
a white hat decorated with wivll 
l*'art. She carru-d a white 
orchid aloji n white fihle.

Mr*. lU-n t ’. Holland, *i*tcr of 
the bricfe. was matron ul hot ir 
She wore n him' lace dre** and 
white lowhiiil corsage

Russ Hraeey of Pampa sen til 
ns l*nt man.

fo r h«-r daughter's urdtitng. 
Mrs Wist wore a navy blue 
dre*» »ith  matching aeci'Kiioricm 
The briilegroom's mother was 
attired in a grey suit with black 
aivessorles. Ilolh wore gardenia 
corsages.

The couple was married be
fore an impnn l.wu altar of 
matront daisies and palm* Mi*' 
Margaret Sue IVSpatn played the 
traditional wedding marcti and 
•'Always."

following the ceremony, a 
reception was held The table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of blue and white mureom 
daivies. Mias (ilettda Smith of 
Shamrock and Mims Martha Ann 
Montgomery of Pam [»a assisted 
with the serving

fo r  the wedding trip to Colo
rado, the bride wore a navy blue 
and while dress with white ar
ts ssories. Her corsage was a 
white orchid.

The bride attended school in 
Kellerville and Shamrock- She 
was employed prior to her mar
riage at the Overton Clinic in 
Pampa. The bridegriMim attend
ed kchool In 1 Jinu-sa. and is now 
employed by the Odessa Ami rican 
newspaper.

Tlu* couple will bo at home 
at iU8 W. 5th. ttdessa.

Mary Webb Gives 
Review o f Book 
At Guild Meeting:

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met In the Mcla-an Methodist 
Church June 14.

"The S i l v e r  Chalice." by 
Thomas B. Costain, by reviewed 
by Mary Webb.

Following Ihe business session 
the president. Ann Gibson con
ducted tin* Installation service for 
new Guild officers, who are as 
follows: president. Dorothy An 
drews; vice president. Ijid\ 
Bryant; recording secretary, l>h* 
P a g e ; promotional secretary 
Martha Parker; treasurer, lion* 
thy MlddU-ton, reporter, Johnie 
Itodgi’rs; coordinator. Ruth fish
er; committee chairmen mission
ary education. Rosemary Melton; 
spiritual life, Ixiitc Brown; 
Christian social relations. Sin- 
C u b ln r ;  nwmb«'ishi|>. Tressie 
Mantooth ami Bi'tty Bunch; music 
Joyce llaynes; recreatiun. Irma 
Heater; supply. June Story and 
lopez Itauck; lltrrnture and |aib- 
lieahons. Sinclair Armstrong; 
Status of women, Frances Kcn- 
nedyy and representative from 
the Guild on church commute»*. 
Georgia Beasley

Refreshments were served to 
the following member* Martha 
Parker. Irma Hester, Ruth Ma
gee. 1-eona Sitter. Iknothy Back. 
Joy Harlan. I**l* Pag»'. Isabel 
Cousin*. Ann Gibson Dorothy 
Andrews, and l-ady Bryant; and 
Vtailors. Mrs A E Stafford Mrs 
Victor Cliett. Mrs James CU-tt 
and Mrs W. II. Foster

Hoalesaes for the occasion »ere  
Georgia Beasley and Fern lk»yd

Sublctt Honored 
On Fathers Day 
At Dinner in Park

A rather * Day dinner honor 
ing John Ituhlett was h»'M *1» *hr 
City Jary Sunday. Jum- 19 Hi* 
four daughters, two sons. 1* 
grandchildren, and nin*' great- 
frsmtehihtrrn were present

Thaos attending were the f«m 
llWw aI Mr. and Mr* CWo Davis 
of Dueler Mr*. A B Berry of 
Canyon. Mrs Cheater Bird of 
Stinneff. Mrs. John Mooro of 
Dtmmttt. Mr and Hr* I»u*fer 
Sublett of Pampa and Mi and 
Mrs. Vernon Mublett of Tulsa 
Ok la

I Jndy Smith of Amarillo ki 
the summer with his 

Mrs pearl Turner

Marjo Weaver and 
Benny R. Cooper 
Wed in Tucumcari

Nuptial vo»s »ere  read at 7 30 
o dock in I la* evening ol Jtin»* 9 
Im Marjo Weaver ami Benny 
R. Cooper. Rev Chester O’Brien 
Jr ri-ad the do»tbb* ring centnony 
In the First Baptist Church of 
Tucumcari N M

The hi Me I* tlie daughter of 
Mr. ami Mr* f  f  Weaver of 
TucuitH'irt, and tiie bi idegroom 
Is the *»>n of Mr and Mis John 
W Cooper of Tucumcari, form
er Mi-lean resilient» lie Is n 
grandson of Mi and Mr*. George 
Col» hank of Melean

Organist was Mis. S O. I/ard 
Jr., who play'd a prelude ol 
nuptial selections and the tra- 
ditwmal wedding marrhes. She 
accompanied the hruk's sister.

' Mrs. W C. Bass Jr., who sang 
j "One Alone." "Because." and 

I he I D id» l*ray • i "
Th»' rostrum »a *  decorated with 

haski-t-. ol pink ami whit»' glaiiiob 
tied with pink hows and I linked 
by white ramlelubra on eiuti 
side.

Given in marriage by la-t 
faihi'r. the btiile wore a wait/ 
length frock of white lore and 
pleated tulle over white taffeta 
The pleated tulle form»*! a p»fk- 
a-boo twin» I in front of the skirt. 
Tiny s»ssl |*-aria encircled th»' 
neckline, and the long fitted 
sleeves came to a |*nnt at the 
wrists. Her crown ol embroider
ed illusion hi Id h» r lingertip 
veil. She carried a white orchid 
surrounded by pink sweetheart 
■vales atop a white Bible.

Ann Cooper. sister of th»' 
bridegroom, at tended the bride a* 
man I-of -honor. Margaret Wenvr 
niece of the bride, and Iktty 
Harris wen* bridesmaids. They 
wore identical I rocks of pink 
collon. with matching head bands 
Miss Cooper carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink carnations sur
rounded by while carnations, «ml 
the bridesmaid* carried bouquets 
of white carnation*. Candle- 
lighters were Ruth Cooper, sister 
of the bridegroom, ami 1-inda 
Kaye Weaver, lll«'Ce «if the brule. 
Joe Cooper and W. C. lias« Jr. 
were ushers. I'an Cooper served 
his brother as best man

Mis. Weaver wore a pink linen 
dress with navy acceawrles, and 
Mrs. Cooper wore a blue frock 
with white accessories Both 
wore shoulder corsage* of while 
carnations.

A reception was held in the 
basonii nt of the church following! 
the ceremony. Th»* bri«l«''s table | 
was covered with a white lac»' 
doth «iver pink, and eentcrod 
candles There were four doll 
cakes on th.- table representing 
Ihe hrid>‘ and her attendants 

The bride attended th«' Tu- 
cumFari High Schmil The bride
groom was graduated from Mc
Kean High School and from tin 
University of Texas at Austin. 
He has b»-en employed at Cooper's 
Market in Tucumcari for th»' jiast 
year.

After the mx-pHon Mr. and 
Mr* Cooper left on a honeymoon 
trip to Colorado Springs. Cole. 
They returned lo Tucumcari 
Monday evening, and left Tuesd.iv 
for Mineral AVelis. »hero C«»>per 
will report for armed forces 
duty.

For tlie Wedding trip, th»' bride 
chose a Copenhagen blue lim*n 
suit with |iale pink accesaorie*. 
and a white orchid corsag«'.

Present ««hires* for th»* c»Hiple 
Is l.t. ami Mrs Benny U Cooper. 
436 I’ufrtck. Mineral Wells.

A lanreed W. M. S. 
Has Observance 
For Old Ministers

The Alanro«d W M S met 
June 20 at th«* Alanreed Baptist 
Church for prayer observance f«>r 
old mtntatera.

Th«' program was as follows 
opeitmg prayer. In»'< (Atiaon. 
ih-votkmal. luike 10 25-27. l/ns 
Carter. “Shis'i Seal the Bargain 
Mrs. Glhmm; "Empty Shorn." 
Alma Glass; "He Washe.1 Their 
Feet " Mr*. B W Morrman; ami 
"Feet That Paaeed." Mis Carter 

Itrou ni»-* ami ic'd tea were 
M.tv i-il by Mrs. Gtbmm to M«1*- 
dame* Glass Mon-man. J. J 
Palmer, Bonnie Money Mildrod 
Simmon*. Jesaie Magee. Is-I* 
Sherrod, amt Carter.

The meeting was cliwed with 
wmtence jiray«'ra. Quilting was 
resumed after the meeting ckwed

CARD o r  T H A N K »
Our heartfelt thank» to all who 

extend»*! «om fort Ing «vmpathy 
and help In our reernt sorrow 
For the beautiful arrvhv floral 
offerings, and other ktmlnrasra. 
we are de»»fily grateful 
Mrs T  K Crlap and family 
Mrs Robin Nrtnfwm and family 
J F I lavenport and family

Mr and Mrs Arnold Sharp 
v failed with Mr and Mrs M L. 
Turner In Pampa Sunday

The guests were served punch 
and cookies as they arrived
Mr* Jam»'» Jolly served, and Mrs. 
Waym» Moots- registered th«' 
guests.

The entertainment was present 
cd by Meadamea Wells, Mag»'' 
Hester, Wood. Callahan, and 
Frank Simpson, and Miss Marnelh 
l edgerwood They presented a 
"Strik«* It Rich" TV' program

r ' 7 , , r * “* "'■;*• -■ret ■ inonits. amt tlu' others as 
guests on th«- program.

Th»we pres»'nt and sending
gift* were Mesdatne* B F. Wil

Mrs. James ¿mith 
Named Honorée / ■ 
At Bridal Shower

A bridal show»T honoring Mr* 
Jame» Smith, the f«)rm«*r liarlene

i ibe Fust Baptist Church Jum

Hostesses for th«» occasion 
were M. Miami'» Frank Howard 
C P. ( '«Dalian. Bob Jan»**,
Howard Williams. Everett Wat
son, Clyde Magee, Guy Hester. 
Buell Wi ll», Vernon Wood, and 
W C. Kennedy.

The tiridr'» talde was covered 
with a la«*» cloth and «vntrred 
with dah.M'«.

Smulcer, Elton Johiuiton. C. E
AII«»n. Ruth Garvin. Bessie Bos
ton. L. M Watson. Boyd B 
Smith. R. L  McDonald.

Mesdumi's R, L. Appling. J B. 
Pettit, Raymond Glass. H. W 
Brooks. F G. Switzer, Jim Back. 
M O, Mullanax, i Idessa Gunn, 
i  red Sligar, Earl Stiibbl« field. 
C R Guyton Bob iilenn. VV C. 
Simpson. J. K Giesler Cleo Ed 
unrds. J. R Moore. Jim Stevens. 
Cicero luipen Buck Glass. Amos 
Page. llerslM'i McCarty, lsxyn
Williams

M< sdatnes Made»' Pag»', G/org« 
hams, Boyd Beeves, Truman i VanHuas. BUI Reeve», p a
Cooper. G. K. Howell, Troy Wifliams, Paul Merlel Clifford
Shipman. Emily Smith. F I I Allison. Guy It. isle, Karl ltdey
Stewart. Jalrrei M->re Bill E. J. Windom. Ann Mill.-r o it
Moore. R T  Moore. Tommy Mooie. Fa Thomas J T  Tr»*» 
Plum. Burl Henry. Wayne Mooro , Bryan McPherson, j. A Bra» ley 
Sue Jolly, J If McClellan. O. J D Coleman a  C Havens Bill 
>• TibbeU. John Dwyer, Q, v stubl» rude Willi* Tommy

Willis, Odie Clahorn. Paul Ken- Mr and Mis. E. C. Bragg and
mdy. Pete Fulbright, F'rit'inun daughter Retha spent the week-
Meliun, J. L- Andrews. Don Has- 
lam. Fid» in Howard. Versk' 
Grigsby. Ctiai'h* W«'av«*r, K. C. 
Bragg, Joe Smith, Boyd Meador 
H L Chase

Misdames Glen Curry, Odeil 
Mantooth. Perry Ruby. Chalmus 
Moore. Lloyd Burnett, Couald 
Cunningham and Jack Hiett, 
Misses Billie McClellan. Genie 
I lav »‘its, Oiristena and La.Nora 
Plum, Maile Watson. Helen Sim
mons. Kolena Chase, Ann Shgar. 
Glenda Switzer. Bette Brown. 
Jo Ann Stevens, Dixie Hampton, 
lamiia Ruth Mag»-e. Maure»- Mil
ler. Monta Jean Kennedy, F̂uiikx' 
Stratton IjiVi rn«' Williams, G»en 
Burnett. Joyce Nicholas and 
Ik'cky Barker; and Ricky Man- 
t«x>lli and Harl M«*ire.

fry NN

ra
frUNu fry an Gunn fry nn GlJNH/Tif.:,' frUNN frUNN

ça ca
/vy.f a
EXca a r a cs

BBOS BROV l«o» MSr
-x-x̂ wv-v. »BÔVS»0i Lru

end in Amarillo visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. C W. Bogan and 
firmly spent last week visiting
with his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
W. E. Bogan. Tliey w««re en 
route to Ixjwney, Calif., to make 
their home The W E. Boguns
accompanied th»; C. W. Bogans 
to Ikiigi-r Monday ot last week 
to visit »ith  Mr and Mrs. Creed 
Bogan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McClellan 
und family of P:imt>a visited with 
his | ta rents, Mr and Mis Jack
McClellan. Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Clareiwe Brawley
of Amurillo \ isititi with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A Brawley Sunday

<■•{.' NK 

»

fryns fry N*

,B r '  Ì .

un 

BSÔV BS0Ç

8ÉÒV.

fry ns

HOME PLATE
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89
Pillsbury- Chocolate, Yellow, or While I Shortening

Cake M ix - 25e I Fluffo 3 tb tin 83
Baker's 4 in 1 Mix

CHOCOLATE MIX » ..„ 2 3 c
15c

P E A R S  H“nr‘ a«»« 25c
Hunt’s Cream Style or Whole Kernel

C O R N 300 can

ir ,;  m e a t s
Pinkney Sliced

BACON
American Sliced

CHEESE
2 . ^  $1.09

Sunshine

HI HO CRACKERS . . .3 5 c
Assortment Supreme

Cookies Dump Display %  VEGETABLES
Friskie

Dog Food 2ca:.25c Gumbo

Golden Glo Dried

Apricots
BORDEN'S
Mellorine

13 oi 
pkg.

V» gallon

49c

49c

CANTALOUPES
U S. No. 1 Red or White

POTATOES
California Large Fancy Kentucky Wonders

GREEN BEANS
Garden Fresh

SQUASH.. CUCUMBERS
t  1

Spreialü ( ì<mmI 
Fri., Sat., June 

24, 2»r>, 1955

We Reserve Riifht 
To IJmit (Juantities Mc LEA NI. T EXAS PHONE 35
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NATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Chirgt 50c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following Insertions I'/jC;
Display rate m classified

column, per inch 73c
All »eta cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac- : 
count with Ths News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

l ime Machine

P rr  Sale— Men's, boys' and j 
lathe*’ Levis, Nocona boot*. West- 
srn hats. Mertel's Store. 17-tfc ■

For Sals— Fryers, dressed for 
tocksr, or on foot: also fresh
eggs. Mrs. Roy McCrach*n, Ph. 
1600F1. 20-7c I

For Sale or Trade— 3-room 
house with bath. Would con
sider selling house and keeping 
lots. Johnnie F. Mertel. 24--tfc

Red Top 
Early hegari 
Feed A Seed 
23 4C

cane se*d—SS 00.
$4 00. Dritten 

Groom, Tesas.Co..

•-room house 
sals. Sec W. J

and S lots for 
Manner. 2S-3p

Kills Cotton Insect*—

SPRAY DIRECTLY OYER PLANT

For Sale— Pheasant eggs, ring 
neck and mutans, 23c per rgg 
See Felton Webb, Ph W13F12I. 
25-4p

For
phone
reed.

Sale— Cane seed. See or 
Mug Caetleberry, Alan- 

23-tfc

PITTSBURGH. PA — This
new research device recreate» in
a few hours the passage of JtH),- 
000,000 years! It is a growing 
model of how an oil field builds 
up from prehistoi ic tune. The 
hopper (upper le ft ! deposits 
clays which simulate heavy sand 
and rock layers. The rise of an 
underletound ''»alt dome" (often

found in oil arcasi la represented
hy the motor driven shaft push
ing up from below.

Geologist J B Currie of Gulf 
(til laboratories points out h»w 
these forces cause faults in the 
earth which often trap oil The 
time spanning machine was de
veloped to suggest new lo ations 
in the world wide search for oil.

For Sale— Nice clean Chamber* 
range. $32 50. Small round dm- j 
tnq table and buffet, $10 00 
Mrs. W C. Shull, Phone 300. 1c

Fryaes for aal*. Silver-laced 
Wyandotte*, heaviea, 3' pounds 
or better, pullet*. $1 00 on foot. 
$1.28 dressed R O Cunn.ng-
ham. Phone 1400F21. 1p

2 wheel -trailer far sala— •  ft. 
bed. ball and soafcet hitch J, E 
Smith, Phone SOW. 2S-tfe

WANTED

W ANTED— Feeder p>ga and 
ahoats. Amarillo Hog Co . 3
miles oast Tesaco eefmery on 3rd 
Avo. Phono OR4 07M. ti-tfc  ;

FOR RENT

Foe Rent or Sale— Mouae and 
1 acre land In Met augh'm Ad 
dition. Ctwln Curry. 24-40

Storage space for lease. $oe 
Buddy Sutton at Buddy's Elite 
Barber Shop. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS

Will
Smith,

do saw fihng. 
Phone 30W.

J.
11-tle

Mr »rat Mr*
sud daughter of

PIANO TUNING Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair 
New and used pianoe fer sate 
Write or call John M Branham.
101 S. Faulkner, Phone 4 SB»?,
Pimps. ! •  tfc

News From

ALANREED
Mr and Mrs Truman Itruee | 

visited over ihr sn'k-dul in the •
Jim Bruce home in Amarillo 

Ri v ami Mrs R M Coh- amt 
Mr and Mrs (Veil fa rter vim 
Ited Mrs KII* fastUbrrrv in y f nn«l Mm 
High lam I Genrrai Hoapit»l In I'ampn vtaited 
Pwnpa Sunday They also via- i Mr »ml Mr* J 
M  wth Mr* Mill« Caa tie berry j the week eml 

Mr and Mrs t- II Karthman 
visited m flaude Sunday

Mr ami Mrs laivern fldWatwi 
nnd family visited in Clarendon i 
Sunday

Mr* Faye (teklry sufietvd a 
hrukrti arm when she fell Iasi 
ThtiljMtnv She Is lining fine 

Mr and Mr* F B Cartel 
have returned from Tnilh or j 
(Tmarquenre*, N M

Mr and Mr* I inter Parker I 
and daughter* of Pampa v totted ;
Mrs Parkrr* pareriis here Sun- ! 
day

Larry Milham of Dallas in vw 
itzng hi* father here for ft»- 
Summer

Rev, ami Mr* R M Cole left 
Monday to visit with relative*
In Fast Tex»*

Mr and Mr* Voyne Griffin 
of Pampa vtaited them parents j 
here Sunday

Mr and Mr* Paul Brut*' are i 
vtatting In Stephen» tile this week 

Mr» Irv ing Browning of Amu- j 
rlltn visited her parents, Mr 
Mr* W H Blakney over the 
week-end Her I wo daughter* i •
Who have been Visiting I »ere for j J 
some time returned home with1 *

GETTING A CARD 
EDUCATION

Today whon we go into • stationary 
jr  tl* pertinent store to pick up a 
fresh supply of new ploying cards, 
we're offered cur choice of a glit
tering display of designs and pictures 
—attractive lull-color scenic views 

r e y e 
c a t c h i n g  

g Tatter ns It 
may n i t -  
prise you to 

‘ d i s c o v e r  
t hat  t hi s  
wasn’t a l 
way s  the 
case

E a r l y
17 tg card manufacturers left the 

either perfectly plain or with 
on innocuous line-patter« To com- 
pen cote for this severity on the backs, 
printers began to decors;* the faces 
of the playing card*, relegating the 
ou t sign and number to a corner or 
edge and ueing the m l  of «he space 
foe educauon»]" word* and pictures 

These educational cards taught such 
diverse suPiect* as reading, writing 
and arithmetic, history, aitronumy, 
geography, music military science, 
heraldry, logic, and oven Latin.

ft is uncertain whon the Best edu
cational dock was pi .Med but one 
of the very earliest appeared in the 
•  fleer» th century under the imprint 
of a German ph,!,n. pher named 
Thomas Murner Dr Mumer’a deck 
•tfcmrted to teach natural «nerve es

It was on Jen' id at the time and It 
gained fa - e bev.iu.vd he was one of
the most noted educator* of hi* age.

Educational decks toon became 
popular with adults too as the popu
lace. starved for pictures, clamored 
for the brightly colored cards To sat
isfy the demand, card printers sprang 
up by the hundreds throughout Eng
land aid the Continent.

Current events also became a pop
ular subject for the educational card*. 
Some old pack* manufactured In 
England picture the defeat of the 
Spanish Armada, the English Revo
lution and the Monmouth Rebellion 
m the seventeenth century A Dutch 
pack published during the reign ol 
Oliver Cromwell show* the Puritan 
loader hypocritically praying while 
Charles II is being executed Anyone 
ponoeelng this card al that time 
automatically Incurred the death 
penalty.

Fortunately, most of the educa. 
t onal cards treated much lighter 
• ablect* One deck earned an entire 
song w th music and lyric* on each 
card while another contained a whole 
aet of fifty-two love motto«*, each 
complete with fauna, nymphs, and 
ornately-designed Cupid*

Matty observer* ssy these educa
tional decks are the forerunner« of 
our modern “souvenir ' decks Some 
eaperta even ma.r.tain that in a real 
sense the educational deck* served 
a* the picture magu.net of their 
t.me by presentu^ to their proud 
owners all of the top current event* 
of those year*

One hollow coni' t>|«- spray 
¡nozzle spiaying directly nwi the' 
row nf cotton resulted In yield*

1 equal to thorn- front two and 
| Hires* hollow cone »pray no/slc* 
»praying on the top and »ides ol 

i the drill row of cotton plants, 
according to information received 
hy County Agent Ralph Thomas 
front the Texas Experiment Sta- 

| tton
These are the rc*ult* of tests 

: conducted during 1983-54 at Col
lege Station to determine the lie«» 
type of spray no/zle for apply
ing insecticide* f«>r the e«»nirt>l 

: of the cotton boll worm ai»d the 
! boll weevil.

Spray nozzle* producing a hol- 
! low-cone *i>r»y pattern resulted 
' in higher yields than »pray 
nozzle* producing a Hat tan- 
shaped »pray pattern.

Spray material wa* applied in 
j  amount* ranging I ram two to 

gallon* per acre, but little 
difference wa* noted In rs-sults. 
tram any of the»e rate».

Thomas <uty* these result* are 
important to the larmcr purcha*- 

j mg a new «pray rig thi* year, in 
! that he need purctm*»' only one 
nozzle |*'i raw tluil hi* machine 

, cover*.

1-11 Girls Present 
Program at Meet 
Of Liberty Club

The Liberty Home IViivm*tni- 
tion Chib met Tuesday w ltd Mr*

! J J Kail*back.
A demonstration program wa* 

given by the Mel can i-H guto 
Ruth I’akan and Peggy Slurp 
dmamstrated brownies; Izaixcra 
Taylor, tlie bunny salad; and 
Jeapinc Sh* lion. Ilu- aattbnro 
salad

iKllciou* refreshment* wers* 
si-rved by the hostess.

Members enjoying the program 
were Metdames Walter llailey, 
Wallace Rainwater. Rollo Izm- 
ra*ter. O O. Tate, tllen Davis, 
Walter Evans, Earl Eustace, and 
Kaiisback.

Visitor* were the 4-H girl*, 
Mrs, Romain Pugh Ml**es lea
od Ruby piulvvell. Mrs Joe 

Taylor Mr*. Jimmy Shelton, and 
Mrs Arnold Sharp.

Mr anil Mr* Jack IIte-tl vis
ited with her mother. Mr* H. B 
Martindah-. in Wellington Sat
urday,

Recital Is Given 
By Four Students 
A t Boyett Studio

IV tty Ruth Dickinson. Monta 
Jean Kennedy, Mauree Miller, 
and Gayle Mullaua\, sophomore*, 
were preventivi in piano recital 
Friday June 17. al tin- Boyett 
studio Each played four solo* 
and -‘risen ihles as listed lie low 
Minuet in lì," "Minuet In E 

Elat." and Minuet from Sonala 
op 49." by Beethoven; "Minuet 
in G," by Bach; “Camptown 
Races, anil "At Evening two- 
piano number*; Jubilee March," 
"Itene*' of the Roar buds." and 
"Adieu to the Piano” three 
pianos.

Ik* Ann Clayton and Pauline 
Erwin, freshmen, assisted in the 
program.

In Gray County at the end of 
last year 365 retired workers
were receiving $20.170 in monthly 
social security payments, accord
ing to figure* Just released by 
John R Sanderson, district mint- 
ager of tin social seeurily office 
in Amarillo

Time for Insect»— 
Disease Spreaders

Flowers and leaves are not 
the only thing* that pop out 
when the weather warm* up Dr. 
Henry A. Holle, Mate health of
ficer, «ays you can expect file*, 
mosquitos, chlggers, ant*, and 
spiders; if not at home certainly 
the first time you go on a picnic.

The mosquito to a famou* car
rier of malaria. •■rndk'ation.
both because of the discomfort 
of bit«*« and because the bite* 
spread disease, to advisable. Mos
quito bite* Itch intensely, and 
the more you scratch them the 
more they Itch The Itching 
can be lessened if you wash the 
spot* with soap nnd water or 
nleohol. and then apply a sooth
ing lotion

Around the yard and on the 
(arm mosquitos breed in puddles

In addition to the retired work- > of water by the roadside, in water

The Junior and High School 
Music (Tubs met in Joint session 
at the Ikiyett studio Saturday 
June IS with B, tty Ruth Dick
inson in charge of the tweling.

The program contested of piano 
and accordion numbers by Mary- 
Anti Carter, Carla Crisp Ikxigla* 
Crockett. Betty Dilltcek. Martina 
Gieslrr. Judy Glass. Linda Gull I 
Ruth I'akan. Belva Patterson 
Margie Rnilshnrk. Peggy Sharp. 
Bolduc Jinn Tuiner, Alta June 
Watson. Marily n William* Ik ck\ 
Barker, Ik" Ann Clayton. Betty 
Dickinson Monta Jean Kennedy 
Maureo Miller. Gayle Miillnnax. 
Dorothy Paknn and Kay Stubbs

In the grade school group. 
Carla Crisp, l.lndn Gtiill. Margie 
Kaiisback, Bolduc Jean Turner, 
Alta June Watson, and Marilyn 
William* neoived first-year pinx: 
Belva Patterson nnd Martina 
Gleslcr, si-cond year; Iknigla* 
Cr»>ckr1! and Ruth Paknn. 
year; Betty Dilbcck. fcnirlb 
Judy Gin** received Iyer pin In 
February; nnd Mary Ann Carter 
ami Peggy Hhatp will receive 
their pin* later In the summer

In the high school group. Becky 
Barker. IV'tly Dickinson. Mont:« 
Kennedy. Gayle Mullanax. and 
Kay Stubbs reevii e<l pin* for the 
required work nnd attendance. 
Miller received pins earlier In 
the year.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Wood nnd 
daughter Sammie visited with 
Mr* Ralph Garrett In Vernon 
Sunday.

era then«*« Ives, Lit people were 
recetv ing SIB.tio.) a month as de- 
|M-udcnt* ol Ihe retired workel* 
or as survivors of deceased work
ers.

Although this to a consider
able increase a* compared with 
payments a year ago. it to cer
tain that mote ptxvple will receive 
larger payment.'« In years to come 
because ot changes In the social 
security law in 1951. Sanderson 
says. Among the major changes 
were the Billowing:

1. Computation of payments 
after "dropping out" up to five 
years ol lowest social «m irily 
covered earning*.

2. Extension of social security 
coverage to more larm workars 
and to —If-employed larmcr». as 
« i l l  a* many other kinds of 
work.

3. Increasing of ihe maximum 
wages creditable toward benelits 
from $ Mk»0 to $4200.

4. Allowing disabled worker* 
to "freeze” their social wxxirily 
wage txHxird* while disabled.

5. Increasing Ihe amount of 
earning* which u retired worker 
can receive and still get nil or 
n part of lit* retirement pay
ment*. (There i* no restriction 
on etirning* alter a worker to 
72 years old >

Person* with social security 
questions arc invited to contact 
the Amarillo office, or contact 
i representative who will be In 
McLean at the City Hall on 

third I Wednesday following the second 
year and fourth Mondays ol each 

month at 2 o'clock on a regular 
visit.

' In a gun baule in Ranger, in- 
: volv ing tini»' meri, rach man Bkik 
one shot and all throc were kilbxl

Jack Fari, thè "Texa* Giant.” 
is tlie t a Retri m in in thè world, 
cicli! feci, slx and one-lialf in-

i ches.

Ara minio College al Gollad 
dowd il* rionrs when thè entir»* 
stuih'nt hrxly onltoted in thè 

i Confederate army.

that accumulate* in furrows, In 
garden* In street gutters and 
sagging house gutters. And Ihey'll 
make their home In an old can. 
flower pot. bottle, or any other 
place where water to standing. 
After a rain to a rood link' to 
look around the yard nnd empty 
water out of any container* you 
find

Such disease* a* typhoid fever, 
tuberculosis and dysentery are 
known to have been spread by 
flies. It to important to protect 
Ihe whole community from fib's 
ami for everyone lo take measures 
to get rid of them

Al home, put garbage in a 
metal, leak proof can with a 
tirht-fit ting lid. Eli»*» breed in 
filth and the food they find in 
nnd around garbage cans If 
tliey get into the house, they will 
carry germs to your food, nnd 
even to nursing bottles and the 
mouth* of babies. Good window 
screen* nnd doors will keep file* 
outside If you teach your chil
dren to close Ihe doors quickly 
when they come In or go out. 
The yard .chicken houses, stables, 
and other likely breeding places 
should always be kept clean so 
that flies cannot find food and 
want to stay around. Clean, 
xanitary homes, alleys, and plan's 
of business do not attract file*.

Chlgger biti-s are more trouble
some than mosquito bites. If 
you lake a hath after you have 
been exposed to them, you will 
wash off most of the larvae be
fore they burrow into the skin. 
Sulphur dusted on the legs and 
ankles will prevent many bites.

Copernicus, the famous astron
omer, was a Pole. His r«'al name 
was Kopernigk

Two signer* of the I Svia rat Ion
if Independence Washington and 
Madison become President.

Individuality is everywhere to 
be spared and respected ns the 
root of everything good Jem« 
Paul Richter.

Visitor* In the home of J D. 
I'tipr and daughter Ciro Sunhy 
were Mr and Mr* (Tient Oteros 
and cbtidren of ttePort, Cota , Mr 
and Mrs (Nv Pope and Mr and 
Mrs Wells of Hot-gif. Mrs 
Myrtb- Ditti ami daughter tb«»e 
of Amai dbi Mr. and M r J«*' 
IHiti of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mr* « all'll Manicanti Rirky 
Manlooth and Mrs Bill Reeve* 
and children

IWek Andrews of 
* 1th Hi* parents. 
L  Andrew*, over

the
Mr

week -end 
and Mrs

with hto parents
("barile Kudey.

d n e sso tl c a r  o f  ( l ie  y e a r

Billy 
I Xil

Emley
spent

Mr* Earl Eustace and daughter 
(ribella, accompanied by Mrs 
Floyd Walton and son amt Mi* 
Hetty Hendrix nf llcreford. were 
in k'ort Wurth Tie-uLiy of lost 
week on hjtiima They were 
JoifM'd at Abilene by Mr E istwr 
and Mr Walton, and attended 
the Arab ixuai family reunion

Mix Anna Gin»* of Amarillo 
was here tin buxines* last week

Mi*. C  S Rice and Mr* Iegoti
llurrt* were Wt Amarillo Tuesday

........ .......
"Chili im igmaleil in Texas I

SUMMER SPECIALS
Beginnmcj Friday, » Ju n e  24

wto •#< Ati Spoil Covpe with Body by ftthor.

$1 00 GRAB TABLE 

$1.49 GRAB TABLE

$1 98 GRAB TABLE

T-$hirt3

Boxar Short«

Various itoim including 
drttw t, dipt, pajama«, 
boy« shirt«

Gtd« batiste gown« 
blouse* boy* «htrts tlso« 
including 16

Girl« dm««#«, boys twiH, 
boy« odd pants

98c

59«

( liovToiet— Ilio only low priced car will) Loan ti fui Bixly by Fisher

COMUNI YOU« NEW 
CHCVBOifT FUtCHASf WITH 

YOU« VACATION El ANSI

h to  • —
<*•» n<i t a r
Hum Hxhe— 
it yee H*. « 4  tei-« 
t to m i are. «toll i 

«4 r

Ik* »l«*t I«

Mr and Mr* Rob Memlerhall • 
of Amanllu visited with their I 
Brandirmih> r, Mrs, J. J. Palmer, ;

Naney White of Amarillo • 
b  visit Ing with Mr and Mr» * 
B T  IHcktramn and daughter J 
and Mr and M n J F DMibwan j t

Mcrtornity Dm««#« and Skirt« Reduced

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
D#4m a Bvtrum

ll’s like • fammi« drsifner'* laliel on «  
lady'» favorite party lire*», tlrrlimg on 
»ilver nr 14 t dral on gold.

Il * the Fidwr Gtei h world famou* em
blem of Ibxly by Kidtrr. You’ll see it on 
Ihr «ill of a Midoramic Qirvroirt whrn you 
iijen tlie door. You’ll see it on some of 
Anirrir«’» mod po|>ular ktgk pnrrd rar«. 
Ion. Bui tbal's all. Nid on any other U -  
priced car.

The otlier r «r » In Chevrolrf'» field juid 
don’t have that dean, fresh look that comes 
from lirauly tlisl's hudt m~mat Itohed on! 
In lori, ihm- are very few ears that do 
have if-no matter what they roaL

You can t house your own new Chevrolet 
with Body by Fisher from 190 different 
comb inai ions of modrls and color*. Come 
on in and get mil the good new* on the 
model you like best.

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. MdiEAN, TEXAS


